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Memorial Union 
presents 
Margaret Stanton Lange, 
'30, Soctal Secretary 
" 
CLASSIC 
AAAA-8. 
$8.95 
Newest member of the Staff at Memorial Union is Mrs. Lange, 
who, as Social Secretary, will be available to all students to help 
them with the planning of parties and social affairs at the Union. 
Individuals or committees may call on her at any time for counsel 
or suggestions. 
Mrs. Lange will contribute to the campus column HUB BUB 
from time to time, bits of social wisdom under the title WHEN 
LTROME. 
l firm cushioned arch 
219 Main P hone 27-J 
Johnson's 
newest 
student 
circular 
Here' somerhing you have been asking us ro provide-
recommendarion for fimshmg furntrure, whtch are simple 
enough for srudenr ro follow, yer rhoroughly pracrical for 
adult cia es. 
The 3 easy merhods described in rhJs folder are: 
1 . ram, heUac and wax 
2. hellac and wax 
3 . Penetrating ealer and wax 
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J.NO Ml l~N 
This is the ideal compan-
ion piece to our popular 
booklet, Traditional and 
Modern Methods of Furoi-
ru re Care. I f you 11eed 
additional copies of this 
book, they are available 
free of charge. 
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JOHNSON'S WAX 
RACINE, WISCONSIN 
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Your Campus Town 
Florist and Gift Shops 
COB'S FLORIST 
SERVI NG IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
SINCE 1932 
L 2542 Lincoln Way 
Cosmetics ... 
Faberge - W ood/we 
Dana- Tabu 
Phone 110 
Rubenstein - Heaven Scent 
Lentheric - T weed 
Revlon - Aquamarine 
AT THE 
CAMPUS DRUG 
Materials Galore! 
BRIGHTEN YOUR 
WARDROBE FROM 
A LARGE SELECTION 
OF WOOLENS AND 
COTTONS THAT WILL 
ADD NEW COLOR 
TO YOUR CLOTHES. 
YOU'LL FIND 
A STYLE TO SUIT YOU 
FROM OUR SIM-
PLICITY PATTERNS 
S TEPHENSON'S 
FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
Conveniently located Opposite Ca mpus 
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' We Go POGO, Too 
by BwerlJ• Gould 
Tecltmcal jaumalism e11ior 
THE "I CO POCO" rage i weeping the countr 
this year. It i hard to believe, but Pogo has done 
almo t a~ much a~ the major party candidate in all-
ing attention tO the election year. 
People like Pogo! The fir t book of Pogo trips wa~ 
Ia t December's be t seller. The late t edition titled 
"I Co Pogo" i admitted ly no bigger nor better than 
the Ia t, according to the publi hers, but tO the 
200,000 people who carried home the firH Pogo book, 
that's good enough. 
Pogo's fame ha spread abroad. Spa e in the London 
Ob:.erver wa devoted to the fir>t Pogo volume. The 
paper u ed Pogo w point out that "not all me• ican 
comic strip> are devoted to brutality and sex." 
The "father" of Pogo, humori t Walt Kelly (who i~ 
an ex-Di>ney animator), ometime> uses hi brainchild 
to poke fun at merican manners and morals. But 
most often they just go about their regular bu ine s 
holding election , taking bird-walks, cha ing ea ser-
penb, fighting duel and marching on ' 'Vashingwn, de-
manding to ee the Easter Bunny. 
Member of Pogo' political "Board of trategy" 
NOVEMBER, 1952 
are hi~ close>t lriends and include !bert, the debon-
naire Alligator, who chain smokes cigar ; Howland 
Owl, a profes;orial-looking bird, who cro eel a geran-
ium with a yew tree in order to get a Yew-ranium bu h 
for making an Adam-bomb; Churchy Ia Femme, a 
turtle, ' ho i , a refom1ed pirate. II the e characters 
live tOgether in the Okeelenoke wamp. 
Pogo began hi career a a pear-bearer in another 
comic strip, but fan mail, ~omething unu ual in comir 
trip , made Pogo a star. Even college profe;on wrote 
letter of appro\'al. During 1950, when the Jl 'a.l lung-
lon Star juggled ih comic ~trip and Pogo lost top bill-
ing on the page, 18 members of the "Pogo ProtectiH· 
League" demanded the >ll ip "be returned to It> right-
fully ;uperior po ition," lest "indignant 1eaders e'ery-
where rise-up in a1 med might to CIU'>h thi> infamy." 
Gravely the lm~s edito1 's re>tored Pogo to the top. 
'Vhether you belong to the group that lollow the 
doing of Pogo religiou ly or whether you think those 
who do are regressing mentally- ou'll have to admit 
that Pogo' tumping had its effect on the awakenino 
of merican political respomibility. 0 
Their health 
in her hands 
L E DING mother and children to health i the job of Dorothy Bei-,ner, nul! ition graduate of '51. 
Dorothy i~ a publi• hea lth nutritionist !or the Infant 
\\'ellarc ~otiet\ of hicago. l hat\ a long imprcssi\C 
title, but C\ Ciy word of it >pcll~ hour> of fa •inating 
WOI k. 
Dorolln ~a)~. "l am 1c~pon iblc f01 the nullition 
WOI k in eight infant welfare clinics. rhe'>C clinics aiC 
in the slum area of Chicago. Right now I have 250 
paticnh, whom I ~cc one each month. I cal ulatc all 
~pccial diets ordered by the doctor and am nutrition 
comultant and teache1 to the nur es." 
\\' hen the nu1~c find a family with po01· null ition, 
D01 oth\ take'> OYCJ. She helps the mmhe1 plan well 
balanced, inc'-pcnsi\ c mcab. " l hat\ where meal 
planning and home management councs really come 
in handy ," says Dorothy. 
\\' hen a~ked about the t\ pes of [ami lie., '>he 'i-,its, 
Do1 othy amwcred. " I he families m of C\ e1 y na-
tHmalit\ and race. 'lome of thci1 fiat · arc ama1ingh 
< lc 111 and neat But, as one might c'pcn, man\ arc 
·.,nwlly ." dht\ , and lull of rats." 
" \\'hen a < hild 1s '>~ck, I mmt tell the mother what 
to do and den de "lwthc1 01 not the .,, 111J>l0111'> incli-
catc a docto1 is ncce'>'>al )· !\!others pou1 Olll all '>Oil'> 
of problems to me ... espenalh LIH>'>c concc1 nino 
mali tal c!Ifi ic ultir'> and children\ bcha\im ." '"' 
" If a patient ha'> derp·moted emotional problem'>, 
the'>C mmt be dealt with hclme he can follow a diet. 
\ IC'COid of clinic 'i-,it'> and home calJ.. is kept f01 
each patient. 'ipecial pmblem., and 1 ccommc·tHlatiom 
me wlitten here. I hc'>C' rhaJL 1ecol(h are conftdential 
olllcl a\atlablc on] ' to '>tan members." 
l)rnoth\\ college cout'>C''> in diC"tetic-, and infant 
11111 " 11 .nc· ll'>l'd m ct and m Cl again since thl' 
111a 111111 \ 0 1 lu 1 c asc·s 111\ ohT (>I c··sc hool !c-eding proh 
ms "'h I< Lt tl \lm\ ol the childn·n tdmc w 
c·at <ll I J. I\t' !'"'" •IJ tiles. Othen ha\l' ]ll'J\t'Jit•d 
8 
by Jvlaryorie Jl!iller 
Foods aurl Nutrition '52 
taHe for such thing~ a coal, wood, ·and and a he . 
l >CC man ' ca e of malnutrition, ri ket , and 
anemia." lt' the nutritioni t' job to moti,·ate these 
children to cat and correct their malnutrition. 
"P ychi income i~ high in thi job," a cotding to 
this new publi health nutritioni t. " Watching the 
progre> of some of the e po,·el t\ -\tricken people 
give~ great ati.,faction. l\fost of them cooperate well 
and arc eager to learn. I feel this mo t when I work 
with mother on meal planning and marketing." 
Not only doc Dorothy teach the patient . but the 
patients tea h her. he a\' . ' ']', c learned o much 
about nationalit • and racial food cmtom'> .. \ bo, from 
patients' que tiom, I learn b ttcr method., of teaching 
other ... " 
~ince 1911 the Infant Wdfate ociet1 of Chicago 
ha~ '>aid to mother., and little hildren. "Come with 
me; I'll ~how )OU the wa\ to health." D01oth Bci . 
ne1 is ming het training in nuuition to help the 
>ocicty how thc-.e people the wa\ to health. 
outc or rhc'c babic,, '~ aiting: 
in line .H the inr.111t \\CH.\tt' 
c.li nic, 111..1\ he under Doro· 
th) '' nuu ition.ll raH'. 'l.u· 
t iccl ,iJuc thi' \\ ·'' "tittcu, 
D<uolhl h no" l\1,-... \ llhm 
!>uohbchn .. 
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b)l Alane Baird 
Technical journalism Senior 
rfHE GAY rhythm of a wonderful fairyland song 
and a slowly revolving model of a pert, peasant 
house reveal to hundreds of Iowa children the merry 
doings of "The Magic Window." Joy pokes Craigh-
ton and says, "Look, the boys and girls are here al-
ready." Craighton returns, "So they are and come on 
into 'The Magic Window'." 
"The Magic Window" is a television show for 
children originating in the studios of \t\TOI-TV. It 
is on the air three afternoons a week and the two 
main characters, Joy Ringham and Craighton Knau, 
are children's favorites all over central Iowa. Joy is 
a vivacious, black-haired Canadian girl. In the early 
days of WOI-TV she was the station artist. The need 
for a children's show became evident and Joy was 
soon busily helping with plans. Craighton has long 
been loved by children in and around Ames for his 
radio show, "Children's Happy Tune Time" on 
WOI. A family man himself, he was a natural choice 
for "The Magic Window." 
"Cigam Wodniw" brings th1ills 
Here's what's magic about "The Magic Window." 
The magic words "Cigam vVodniw" (can you figure 
that one out) bring all sorts of fantastic adventures. 
They may help the children find Craighton in a fire 
engine ready with the fire chief and a lesson in fire 
fighting. They brought Mr. Eerie, the magician, one 
day. Mr. Eerie's ears light up with an awful glow, too. 
Some of the other magic characters are the Magic 
Mailbox, a laughable old character who brings in the 
mail for the day and comes and goes at Craighton's 
word. Then there's the little Newshound, sorry and 
sad looking, but up-to-date on the latest "Magic Win-
dow" news and who knows all about little folk's 
birthdays. The Curious Camera is on set quite often, 
looking over Joy's shoulder and helping her with 
crafts. Curious doesn't talk but he wiggles and nods 
his head in answer to questions. The only other live 
member of the magic crew is Echo. Echo is a blue 
and gray parakeet and not only a pet of "Magic Win-
dow" fans but of everyone in the studio. He was 
chosen in a contest for a special program pet by the 
boys and girls and is on the show everyday in his 
special cage. 
From gardening to glaJ:r blowing 
The boys and girls visit dairy farms, policemen, 
power plants, glassblowers and they've had parties and 
lots of craftwork. There are programs on gardening, 
safety, science, aviation and astronomy. The show 
has many visitors like the Indian chief, the sheep 
dogs, the neighborhood milkman, the state police-
men, the magician and many others. Some of the 
favorite visitors are animals who act out their stories. 
NOVEMBER, 1952 
Joy and Craighton shuffle through their pile of Valentine letters. 
'' 
Each week a special emphasis is selected and the 
craft and mail are chosen to center around it. Joy 
tells her own stories with her own illustrations. It 
seems that no matter what it is, the "Magic Window" 
fans love it. "Joy and Craighton" are everyday words 
to the youngsters and an important part of those 
days. 
Valentine Avalanche 
The show first went on the air in October, 1951-
just a year and a month ago. Since that time the 
young audience has grown by doubles and triples. 
Just as an example, last February before Valentine's 
Day Joy told the boys and girls that they could get 
a special Valentine from her and Craighton and a 
sheet of Valentine party ideas by sending a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to the "Magic Window." Be-
fore the episode was over two full-time and one or 
two part-time girls were hired to sort, open and check 
the mail, stuff the envelopes and send the Valentines 
off to the children. The original plan was for about 
250 to 500 requests, but the number finally shot over 
2,500. 
Mothers have loved "Magic Window," too. The 
hours after school, keep their children quiet and 
out of trouble while dinner preparations are going 
on. The after-school stampede isn't tearing up the 
house and the children are kept quiet and are happily 
being educated and entertained. 
(Continued on page IJ) 
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by Ruth Anderson 
Techllical ]oumalism ]umor 
~ l\IOOTH ICE, waltz-lime mu ic broadca tO\ er the 
~ loud peaker, a pair of new! -sharpened kate , and 
a bright winter day- all added up to fun on Lake 
LaVerne. During the evening from eight to ten, large 
beacon from the top of the l\femorial Union lighted 
the lake. A "skating lifeguard" watched out the 
window of the warming hut for afet) purpo e even 
da) a week. 
Thi wa the picture everal year ago when, need-
les to ay, the lake wa one of the mo t popular places 
to go on a date . .Ju t a few more tudent realiLing 
what fun cou ld be organized might bring thi all back. 
\nd, if you look around, there are other "date 
doing~·· here in town, too. 
\fan) ~tudents include ki or a tobaggan when 
the) write home after the fir t snowfall for their 
winter sport~ equipment. i\fore than one group 
muall) di cm cr that there arc >eYcra l good hill on 
the outskirt> ol town for the~e winter port>. Ju\t a 
little bit of wax and elbow grea~e can make the 
"wood " realh n). 
Ou a rain)' da_>' 
If you're looking for out>ide acti' it before really 
cold weather gets here, take a walk . Don't let a little 
1 t 'l' '·ea ther end \Ou in ide either. Put on \Our old 
doth< . 1 not take \'our bigge t umbrella and walk. 
For n:fl~,hmu11, tuck a big ack of buttered popcorn 
undet ·our arm and lat as \OU go along. 
!Q 
For a good hike, go over to the Ledge tate Pat k, 
located outh of Boone, and walk as far or a long as 
you want over the network of paths. The park ha' 
a trading po t for hungry hikers, fireplace , shclt?t 
hou e and wading brook . 1 here are al o evcral btg 
meadow perfect for a game of softball. 
When cia e end on aturday for "the day of rest," 
many of the lighter entertainment places clme and 
give wa to the more in pirational pleasure of Sunda 
church acthitie . You might plan to have a Sunda ' 
morning date to auend the church of mutual choice 
or el c ing in the choir. The choir groups muall) 
practice on a pecified C\ cning ver) week for the 
following unday en icc . 
Beside the morning activities, there arc alway the 
afternoon and evening youth groups to which all 
>tudents have a stand ing invitation. 1 he\ feature in-
sp iration , food and [un. 
Ma)•he a science drama 
If watching televi ion i till a treat for you and 
our date, top in the lounge located in the studio 
of \VOl-T \' o-r else at the Memorial nion lounge. 
It may be a program featuring a ciencc fiction drama 
or a gay mu ical -free entertainment which co>ts you 
only your time. 
There are many thing planned e pecially for 
tudent on campu . The concert eric coupled with 
the lecture erie pre ent the more cultural things 
which many tudents mi in their technical tudies. 
Both pre ent vi iting celebritie to you student free 
of charge b admi ion on activity ticket . Lecturers 
ma) pre ent information on current events, gi'e 
dramatic sketche or pre ent original literature. 
Featured on the concert erie may be a famed pianist, 
orche tra or vocali t. \\' atch the Dail} for notification 
ol time and place throughout the )Car. 
Thi cultural ide of acti\ ity is supplemented bv 
concert pre ented by campu musical groups uch as 
the symphon, orchc tra, concert band, or combined 
\ Ocal groups. One of the out tanding e\C:nts is the 
annual pre entation of the "l\Iessiah" nery Christmas 
by combined Yocal and imtrumental groups for 
campus and tele' ision audiences. 
If )'Oil hm'e to stud)' 
i\Iake it a trip down town to the .\mcs Public 
Libraq if )OU want \'ariet\ in \Our libran dates. It ' 
located one block east of the post office and ha' 
se\eral larue reading rooms. adequate stud, tables and 
b d . 
reference books. You ma\ e'en estre to take out a 
card there. 
The e are hint for new thing~ to do on 'our "dat-
ing time" be ide going to one of the fi, e mo' ie~ 
offered e\ery da of the week plu the college 
pon ored Film Thea tre eYen \\'cdne da) night, three 
place to bowl a line or two, a roller kating rink and 
the place to dance and ocialize at the ~lemoria l 
nion or at \OUr re idence. \\'here can \OU go on a 
date? Take \OUr choice. 
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T ecll711Cal j ournalism junio1 
V 0 'VE HE RD people a) , "Your college cia s 
.lL are the be t cia of your life." Your fa orite 
memorie will be that fa ll picnic a t the Ledge , the 
big toboggan part) of )Our ophomore ear or the cia\ 
you got pinned. The be t wa to record the e memor-
ie i with a camera. Expet imenting with a camera 
and leaming how to u e it killfully can be fun . Here 
are ome hints for better picture to help those of 
ou who h ave inexpensive amera~ without complex 
mechani m . 
R end tbe iJutruction mnuunl 
Fir t of all , read the booklet that came with out 
camera. T hi manual tell you how to load film, 
au a h a fla h-holder, u e the view finder - all the 
mechanical detail o f camera operation. 
\ fter tud) ing your amera manual, pra tice h and-
ling the camera. tud) u bject through the view 
findn from var iou di Lances and angle. Thi help 
)~HI re_co&niLc a good subject when 'Ou ee it. Pra -
u ce hd.mg the hutter '>O that ou don't joggle the 
whole camera. shaky camera gi ' e \ OU hak. y pi -
ture~. Take a look at ome of the common camera 
mi~ ta k.es i!l pict~:~re an_d mak.e a point of aYoid ing 
them. ulted pt ture ts the re u lt of not ob.,en ing 
arefull y through the \iew finder. Keep your eye on 
the subject through the 'iew finclet until a fter the 
huuer click . 
common mi take made by the beginner i; to 
ob cure the len with the camera ne k. trap or yout 
finget. Learn to handle )OUr camera o ou r finger 
or the strap don' t get in front of the lens. 
\!way remember to choose a u ita ble back.ground 
\ <tu.n may be lo. t against a tree or hru bben. \1-
way, look beyond the ubject before ou ; hoot. If 
th · hack.gtOun<l ., bad, change \Our camera po ition 
ot lllo\ c the '>U bJt:l t 
12 
nderexposure and O\ ere,po ure are two t omrnon 
mi take . Underexpo ure re.,ults from taking a na p-
hot in the hade g i,ing poor detail and not enough 
light. If )OU want tO get a picture in the hade use a 
flash attachment. Q, ere:>..po ure result from too long 
an expo ure taken in bright unlight. The detaih 
are chalky and unclear. rhis happen if ou mak.e a 
time ell.po ure or u e ultra films in the bright light. 
Another error which give a blutT) picture is bring-
ina- the camera tOO near the ubject. The picture will 
be out of focu and blurry. lf )Ou wish to take a clo.,e-
up, u e a portrait attachmen t. A oiled len also give 
a pi ture which i blurry and indefinite. You can bu 
len ti sue and len cleaner to lean the len . 
\ Vhen loading your camera, don ' t unnece aril ex-
po e film to any kind of light. T here i. no light which 
i> afe. Handle film b the edge as the oated ide 
is ea ily damaged b finger . 
Every picture hould have one object 01 idea a a 
center o f intere t. Avoid two idea of equal import-
ance. \ Vhen taking a pi lUre of a landmark, haYe the 
p rson fa ing or looking at the object o the intere>t 
i · centered on the landmark. If the per on i facing 
the camera, the per on will compete with the land-
mark a the center of intere t. 
Use mechn nisms correctly 
Two common mechani m on the le s complex 
camera are the expo ure meter and the range finder. 
The expo ure meter mea ures the amount of light 
g i, en to the picture. It i very imple to operate and 
u uall) done by pointing a ~mall movable arrow to 
the amount of time vou wi h. ~Ian • cameras ha' e 
the phrase " marine and beach cene ," "ordinary land-
cape ," "near-b land cape " or "shaded cene ." 
Point the arrow toward the type of picture ou are 
taking and the time expo ure is et. 
The range finder mea ure the di tance between 
the camera and the object. It i e entia! for a . a tis-
factOry picture to have the e et correcth . R emember. 
it' ju t a eas to take a good picture a a poor o ne 
and much more a ti fying. 
T il E l ow\ H o ,lE" \!.FR 
She Cooks 
Before the Camera 
CO~I BJ I\ 11\C ~howmamhip. cooking and dcmon-~u atio11 t> the challe11gmg job ,Norida Frank 
handle-. a'> the fint home eco11omi~t for televi ion 
\tation \ VOC 111 DaYenporL 
'\ onda, a 1951 \ pplied \ n graduate, did her fir t 
>how be lot e the " ' OC camera~ October I, 195 L This 
wa> 111 the eath da)~ of epLCmber with no kitchen 
imt.tllauom whatC\Ct in Studio "T". " \ bout ten da\ 
befote tckca'>t date, October I. l began planning and 
bu) 1ng lor the kllchen then the cab1net>, relriget -
atot, tange. dl'>hwa~her. dl'>po.,al." he ~a\ . The 1e t 
ol the tune wa'> ,tlloLLed to 'o1pt wtlung. planning 
program lonnat'> and '>chedultng teheahah. 
On tbt• mr 
\ tt\Ht' 111 tht Quad Cit\ a1ea dmol a~ '\mida 
"I up' up 'uc h d1,he'> a' mat ,hmallow tce n eam, 
tatualtnng meat dl'>he'>, take'> ami pte,. Her program 
tomt' hH da'' a week at I :lO p.m. on ... I od;l\ \Cook-
mg.' 
1 ho'c on the in'>tde .ue the one'> who reap the bene-
Itt of '\ottda\ d.uh ptogl.ltlb. orida who gct mam 
inqmrie' a' to wh.tt h.tppcn' to loud ,t!tet a 'how,,,.,, 
about 20 ol tht ,t<ttton pet onnd gather qu1ckh ·tftet 
tlw dath ptogt.un ju't Ill time lot 111 <lhet noon 
'natk Due to the high uht ol tht· Ltllon' gtocen 
hill,. howe\l~t 1 muth food ;t' po 1hle i' ,;nnl lot 
ll't' Ill otht•t th hl" 
lllltl.t tlltr:ln 
ut Hl.t' , hiet job i gbmml/11111;' tilt: 1m pit- t to 
tht· mu t t•lt-g-.tnt loud ,mtl tli pl.1\ in them in .111 
ol tll I< IIH lll.lllllt:l Ill the home \ it•Wel. fo hm 1\ ll(> 
pt<.)(ht< tion ,[w mu t pt<1thlte all tli ht in tluplit.Ht' or 
lllplit .llt'. l"ut t" ,unpk mw woultl not e pet 1 to ce 
• 1 t.tkt hdn lll.ltlt• hdme the t.tlllt't.t . indutling the 
lltll 11' t pl.m.uinn .11ttl "• h.tllt•r" th.tt .ttumtp.lllic 
lit< 1111 in• pto lull, tt•,uh to bt• t.tktn ltom the"' •n 
in ,1 hot t h,1lf holll l'o 1h l' tht• proh(ern II H(,l 
,., 11\1 • [Q):! 
bJ' Jane Steele 
Ft•lllllica/ jourrwlism .~rmm 
ha a cake ahead) baked and in the oven, which he 
bring~ forth at the p roper time. 
Uue;;~.pected incideuts 
ne,pccted emcrgencie'> atl'>e frequentl). with 
which the )Otmg home economi t mmt be read) to 
cope. he wa., ad' erti~ing a ga range o ne da) when 
the audio went dead. nawat e that the Yiewer could 
'>ee but not hear her, l\'orida cominued her "panto-
mine" until an engineer tmhed franticalh into the 
'>tudio na.,hing a card lllhmd the camer.1 c'plammg 
what had happened I hough \larded, ... he calm\ re-
peated her commernal. thm c lanfh mg the '>ituation. 
\ nothet nanow e'>capt came \ pt il Fool\ day 
when ,hL wa' '>ttre thL 'tafT would pull a '>tUnt. One 
other timt: the cngintct'> had hatd cooked egg which 
were to be med in a cake '>ht: wa'> baking before 
the camera . Certatn the '>ame thing would happen 
again, ht wa'> 'urpr i'>Cd when nothmg occured a the 
pmgram proceeded '-,he took a di.,h prepared wnh 
melted mat 'hmallow from the rangt O\ en. not rcaliJ-
ing the >to\ e had gone out. The mar hmallow wa\ 
>trin~ and unmanage.rble Remaining calm, '>he e'-
plaincd to her guc'>t on the ,how that the engineer' 
had put tubber cunent Into the mar,hmallow' a an 
\pnl Fool\ d.n Joke The innocent engineer> were 
powcrlc to relutc the charge until the how "'"' 
cner. 
Pre\ iom to her tele\ i ion e'perienre, , orida h.ul 
pla~ed m.tjot· role, in •• number of r;tdio '''nk hop 
production lor the "Lhiltlren', PI;" hou..e U 11 ng 
rhool d:t\ in her home cit nf Chic.tgo ond;t 
tudit:tl dr 1111 Hi< ·ith ·• prhatc ttnor. 
Durin cptcml ·• n rd.1 .ulded the tnle of \h . 
when ht: n 1 in! t I \Iohr of Oa\'Cnp<Jl t. he will 
continue her " I xl ' Looking" .1 he greet her 
,1111lience "Thi 01 tla Frank." 
What's New In • • • 
Child Development 
Young b1ke owners who don ' t ha'e a permanent 
~helter for their triqcle; and biqcle will welcome 
news of this portable pla;tic oarage that fits nugl 
over a bicycle to en e as a p1 otection. Rain-tight, an 
ela;tic closing make; it eas) for even the oungest 
owner to adju;t hi; garage. 
Doll-head hangers encourage neatness in a child 
who want> to eire the little people in the clo et by 
hanging up her clothe'>. ~ f olded oi ;turd) pia tic, the 
Dutch bo and girl hanger'> have room for several 
garments on their arm> and leg , and when the little 
head are cheek to cheek. thC) automatically space out 
the hanger '>0 the clothes aren't cru heel . 
Po1·table table for yo ungstn can be pmhed around 
the yard like a wheelbarrow. Two of the leg are on 
wheel> and at the other end of the table are two 
handle;. caled to i1e, the table is 20 inches high and 
the benches fit under the table when not in u . In 
the winter the table can be brought in ide for a port-
able pia) table. 
I I 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 
Call 116 or 1199 
Let's Have a 
Quick Treat 
~ ~ ~~~ 
" Around the corn er from 
the College Savings Bank" 
BLUE and WHITE 
S}\NDWICII SIIOP 
oft disposable bibs for babie are made of em-
bo eel cotton, liquid-proof and ab orbent. E pecially 
hand ' for traveling or vi iting. the bib come in pink 
or blue and are available 20 to a package. 
Foods and Nutrition 
Fresh-frozen cream of lobster soup concentrate 
mill.e with a double quantit of fre h milk, and the 
oup i ready to erve after 15 minute in the double 
boiler. Although lob ter i normally a luxur food 
item, thi five-ounce an of concentrate is 'er rea on-
ably priced giving a pint of lob ter soup for le than 
30 cen plu the co t of milk. 
ll'ild quail, but farm-rai eel, hould be a welcome 
addition for Thank giving dinner. Lea t "game " of 
all game bird , quai l i tendf'r and mild, vet di tinc-
tive in flavor. The bird come cleaned and frozen . 
read ' lor the killet or roa ting pan. Quail farmer 
recommend thawing the bird · in ·alted warm water 
before cooking, then a coat of ea oned flour and into 
hot butter to brown on both ide . Be ·ide being 
able to buy froze n quail, liv • bird are al o avai lable 
lor hipping to our Thank giving table. 
Household Equipment 
Glass block walls, u eel o frequent! • in modern 
ar h itecture, now open to admit air. half-block of 
gla s comes hinged in ide an aluminum frame to be 
mortared into the wall. creen on the inner ide 
of the unit keep · out flie when the gla block i · 
tilted open from indoor by a short rod. 
Dual-colored venetian bl111d are available. " ' hite 
is on the outside, and an color i applied to the in-
terior. Jade of specia ll developed aluminum allo' 
with a wax-impregnated pia ti enamel fini h, one 
ide of the blincb give an even neutral to exterior' 
and the other provide I 0 varied color; for interior 
use. 
Comblllai/On ~t'l"l'lllg Ira)' and mdw11/ food wmmer 
mak it po,~i ble f01· the homemake• to \en c hot and 
wid lood on the a me tra' . ~ l ea.,uring I J bv 21 
inc he-., the unit ha> a shattc1 prool radiant gla" heat 
ccmer that h thcrmopla~ticallv conuollcd and reachc; 
a temperature of 200° F. when plugged into any :\ 
outlet. 1 wo w_ood-gr~in f01 mic-a ~ectiom, mahogam 
01 blond, Oil e1the1 >Ide of the heated center provide 
1oom lo1 cups and cold lood. 1 he'>e aho add bcalll\ 
to thi-. ua, with it'> aluminum frame and full-length 
matched wood handle ... 
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Magic Window-
(Continued from jJage 9) 
"Magic ·window" went off the air for the summer 
months and these months were spent making plans 
for shows this year. These shows are now backed by 
a year of experience and promise to make it even 
more fun for the young li steners. 
Besides Joy and Craighton a score of other people 
help produce the show. There are the producer, the 
director and the stage crew. The prop man who 
gathers anything from lima beans to lumps of coal is 
always around at show time. There is the announcer 
who furnishes the sound effects for the inanimate ob-
jects who talk. Some of the other helpers are a stu-
dent assistant director, a student floor director and 
another student assistant to help out whenever and 
wherever needed. All of these people know that when 
the gay, fanciful tune sounds in the studio and the 
faiq land house begins revolving on its pedestal, the 
show is on the air. Hundreds of young Iowan's are 
a nxious ly waiting the day's events and fun on the 
" Magic Window." 
f.• Editor's Note: 
Yes, some changes were made in plans for the 
"Magic Window" this summer. Craighton's full 
schedule made it impo~sible to continue his part in 
the show so Joy is continuing alone- well, not really 
alone- for a big, blonde, "real-live" dog named 
"Howdy" is helping her. "Magic Window" has moved 
to a big, new house in the studio and some fascin-
ating things are in store for little viewers. Best of all 
"Magic Window" is on the air five times, not just 
three but five times a week. The time is now 5 to 
5:15, Monday through Friday. We say, "Here's to 
tTore 'Magic Window' and less blood and thunder 
for our little fo lks. 
AlWAYS 
lf1AIN THAt 
AMES PANTORIUM 
Free pick-up and delivery 
Phone 33 410 Douglas 
L __ 
NOVEMBER, 1952 
Wear the new middy in or out 
with the pleated skirt ... both in Wyner's 
fine worsted jersey. 
Middy ... grey ombre strip sizes 10-16 
Skirt ... oxford grey sizes 10-16 
313 Main Street 
15 
Football's 
INSIDE INFO 
b_>• Co/me Ruch 
IJ>J>I It•d , lrl Senior 
A BO T 1 HE END of ,-\ugmt the Iowa Late 
campm wa~ invaded b\ a hmk\ race of men 
known LO the ~port-writers a~ ydon gridder~ and to 
the co-ed a football bo\ . Thei1 pig kin world 
opened with the i~ uing ol new white uniform ; three 
weeks late1· the miling giam~ peered at the 1 t o[ 
the student bod\ from the fir'>t edition of the "Datly ." 
But pictu1e~ don't tell the whole LOr). F01 e'\.ample, 
who would gue s that big blond Jack Le~~in i~ in the 
market for a na\ turtle-necked T-~hirt. J\ nd who 
could dete t that ~ophomore Jim Johmon mi~- pent 
his pre-~ hool ears utting the neighbor children' 
hair in unorthodo. length~ (believe me, 1 know). 
1 hen the1e is a1l Breuschneider, lllinoi• lineman, 
who i'> ll) ing to forget that he made a b1 illiant basket 
f01 the other team in his high \chool ba.,ketball day~ . 
IIi 
We cut your hair UPl 
We permanent it to stay UPI 
We brush it ... UP I 
Its your Fall CUT-UP I 
You'll find our new Fall hair 
fashions charmingly casual, 
and delightfully easy to manage. 
DO PHONE US FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Phone 1536 
MAX/HARRIMAN 
haiA~-
Party! Party! Party! 
Onler today from our com-
plt•te (tssortm ent of Baked 
Coods and J>asteries. 
S pecial calces d(•corated 
especially /or you fo r all occa-
sions. 
Fareway Bakery 
Phonc :~050 
! 
Halfback Frank Congiardo also demomtrated hi 
athleti ver~atilit receml • by driving a goU ball in 
one direction after aiming it another. C clone Bob 
hibley' aim mu t be be tter for he teache archery 
!\ fonda\, \Vedne,day and Frida) at 2 p.m. 
Special Hom emaher recognition hould be given 
to Bill Wilson for doing hi own cooking during 
~ummer chool and to Bob Brettman, who e wife i 
coaching him in the fine art of eli h-drying. peaking 
of cooking- red-headed i\Iike wale eat a econd 
meal for de ert. 
hone t man on the quad i~ 5'6" Fred (the Bear) 
Beuuler, while in i\ lax Burkett' po e ion are the 
highest gradepoint and the bigge t feet ( ize 15). 
Ha,·ing pia ed in Fort ladi on' quare Garden is 
Ron hoop' claim to fame. Another celebrit • on the 
quad i' Erne t (Keith) Hemingwa) . Ju tin ca'e an • 
o[ the team' bachelor · hould de ire dome tication 
Roger Burn · i · on hand to ell engagement and 
wedding ring - hi bargain et elling lor 39.50. 
''Keep Georae's Foot Drf' 
.\ t home or awa) the c,ctone have their share of 
laugh~ - like the time ' tan Coui mi '>Cd the train in 
klahoma. Ot la~t •ear at Colorado when quarterback 
Dick i\ Iann accidentall ' got locked in hi room. But 
the be>t one ol alJ wa~ on Jack Lind ·trom at Ia t year\ 
1\Luqueue game. h n a Ire hman, Ja k was itting 
b\ kicker .c01 ge He~-. on the bench when the oa h 
calJed , "Limhuom!" Jack re~ponded quick! • b • bed-
ding his jacket and hurn ing through the pouring rain 
to lm coach'> ,ide. Eyeing the muddv field attentively 
the young C done waited f01 pia) ing instructiom. He 
li'>tened clo el '. 
" .et a towel and keep eorge·~ foot dr) ." 
o Jack did hi> be~t to cover George' foot. , \ nd I 
hope 'Oll do yout b 't to ba k the .yclone> - YOll R 
lootbalJ team. 
Everyone Wears 'Em 
Listen Gals 
You, too, can 
hop at 
Joe's Men's 
Shop 
Variety of 
color and 
ize in 
BOBBY OX 
T-SHJRT 
SWEAT HIRT 
SWEATER 
PAJ MA 
2536 Lincoln Way Phonc 21 
Ttn low\ ll<l\tl \t \l-.1 R 
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TIME SAVER 
PLUS! 
b)' Patricia St1jj 
£-Jmne Eronomirs Sofwlwmore 
A H IN I NG NEW steam-jacketed ke ttle, plu 16 
pound of cabbage, water, plus 12 minute'> 
equal a well-done product. For tho e ol ou who 
aren't chef, that' might) quick cooking for uch a 
large quamity. 'ow a g leaming ~tee! steam-ketLle 
makes imilar quick cooker) po ible in the kitchen 
of Jowa ta te' in titution management tearoom. 
f\ccording Lo l i s arol) n Ca:.on, of the depart· 
mem of ln titution l\[angement, the stain le s tecl, 
trunion-t)pe kettle i - the '" late t thing" in thi kind 
of team lllen il. ln ca e you're wondering, lrunion-
tyjJe mea ns that the fi, e-ga lion kettle can be tipped Lo 
pour the com ent>. If it were stationary, the teamer 
would ha' e a large faucet for emptying food . 1. he 
tearoom·~ Ye>sel, though, i attached to a Lee! cro bar 
which permit> tilting. 
,\ !though the name, :,team-jacketed , Lrunion-n pe 
keule, ounds frightening, the utemil look ha rmle s. 
It' built something like a o ne-piece double boiler. 
' team fill> the rounded bottom and ome part-way 
up the comainer' ides. Coming from the back of the 
f...ettle' rectangular ba e, ~team enter> the lllensil 
through a pipe. 
Cereals, green Yegetable , and Lrong-na, ored veg-
etable tate bet when teamed in thi-, kettle, l\li s 
Ca on commem ed. R e tai ning their color, green ' ege-
table are prettier, too, than when cooked in an 
ordinary clo>ed teamer. 
Keepi ng up with the ne\\ trend of utemils m ed in 
in titution kitchen is the .szze o( the tearoom' fi\e-
gallon ket tle. In tead of ha' ing one or two large open 
>teamer,, (the\ come in si1e> up to 300 gallon ) mam 
f...itchen now ha' e eYera l >mall f... e tde:,. Cooking time 
i so hort that while one quamit\ i being :,en ed , 
another quantit) can be teamed in the ame Yes cl 
and be prepared f01 en ing when the waitre s return:,_ 
In other word>, i[ you e' er wam to cool... 16 pound:, 
of cabbage in a hun\ , the instillltion management's 
newly in tailed team-jacf...e ted f... ettle i the utemil to 
use. 
SHOP AT 
1\lalander~s Grocery 
For Uto e urpri e partie 
or dormitory snacks 
cracker 
chee e 
2528 Lincoln Way 
1'\ 0\F'I BFR, 1952 
candies 
pop corn 
cider 
Campus town 
i 
LISTEN! 
Don't be left 
out in the cold 
without your 
winter sports 
attire. 
READY FOR 
THE COLD SEASON AHEAD AT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
FREE PICKUP AN D DEliVERY 
136 Welch Phone 2800 
SAVINGS 
that 
EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
-Berrer-
You'll save more money faster 
- - because money earns more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save b y mail ... Start Today 
Savings ins u red safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
210 ixth A e. Des Moines 
Jeanne ahlberg, H . Ec. Jr., model~ one of the d ed·to-match 
skirts and coat emcmbl . Lined with alpaca fur, this coat will 
J.ecp her wa rm at e'en the colde>t football games. 
b)' Joanne RJ•als 
Home F.cononucs ophomort' 
Sl lC£ \ VI ! 1 ER i~ well on it~ wa), out new wtn-
ter coat hould be at the top of )Olll shopping 
li tl 
T ex LUre m fabri c ~cern~ to be the Ia t word this 
ear and there i a big election to choo c from. 
lpaca pile will be a \ Cry popular material but the 
heavily textured matcriab like tweed; and poodle 
cloth will have the greate t demand. Plaid and hot i-
tontal tripe, large-panerncd tweed and nmclt) 
tweeds, tone on tone, and tex ture on tC'\.tute in 
hadow effect all pre cnt unusual fabric interest. 
rweed y-wool g ive a ~tamp of quality to an) coat! 
Fall' choice~ t colors will be "yarn ch ed" gre'. 
green, brown and ru;t , all tempered with black. I here 
are many new red thi · ea>on. too. 
As for the t lc in coat this )Car, moo,t will ha\c 
free flowing line~ to belt, or let billow, while a few 
will be the fitted slim silhouette t) pc that is so flatter-
ing to the tin) figure. Popular hon length will be 
32, and 13 inchc from the floor. 
You only ha\e to name the type of collar \Oll pre-
fer and it's in the fa hion new~ this )Car. ~tandmg 
collars, large odd- haped collat . round or square col-
lar will be featured. There will be nnned bad .. cuffs 
on open lceves, while closed slec,es will ha\e a 
pu h-up effect that mmt be complemented with long 
glo\e. 
Turned back cuff with 'eh et ribbon threaded 
through the material ma) appeal to \Our indi\ idual-
it\ . Pins and ornament on the left . lce\e cuff will 
add parklc-intere t. Ornat(; buttom. one to sc\tn 
in number, witl1 no,elt' closing wtll be of wood, 
pia ti and elf- O\Cred material\. Big patch pod .. cts 
with unu ual flap and back opening will be fea-
tured with either stitcheu or faced accent . 
Praclical, but prcciou . too, are the re\ cr i blcs with 
, eh et, ' eh cteen or wool lining - two coats in one. 
Brand new thi \ear arc the d\ed-to-mach kirts that 
join wool-jer C\ or Yehetecn blou c to make suit of 
the 32 to 36 inch topper . 
Coats are aid to be at their \tn best thi \Car \\ith 
good color, good st\le and with rich, lu i1 fabric., 
'ou'll lo\C to ee and touch and wear. 
THF low;. HO\tHrA..:f.R 
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Rem ember ... 
Eschbach Music House 
302 Main 
for your camera and 
photographic supplies 
Phone 474 
Bobb · 
Y Brooks I 
·paul Sachs 
A fter the mov ies . . • 
A f ter the game ... 
Maidenforrn ~ 
't 
Emma Domb .\ 
0/; 
ALWAYS 
DELICIOUS MALTS 
at . . . 
-~ ... -~ 
l' or the names you knuw lh!' 
place to go is 
.ol 
Rainbow Coffee Shop 
301 FIFTH STREET CAMPUSTOWN Phone 190 
• 
the very best gu ide 
for that trip to men's hearts 
Better Homes & Gardens Cook Book 
• Gives you practical tips on cooking for 2 or 3 
• Each tempting recipe has been triple- tested 
• Complet': with special sections ~m canning and freezing, special meals 
and fore1gn cookery, table setting, appetizers and beverages 
• Tab indexed for quick reference and bound loose-leaf for easy additions 
• Well over 4 millions copies sold since 1931 
• The complete guide to successful, economical home cooking 
The Better Home & Gardens Cook Book is a ailable to Home Ec students 
at a reduced ra te of 2. Regular price, 2.95. 
\Remember, the Cook Book does double duty at Christmas- as an mvaluable aid 
in the holiday cooking spree and a perfect gift item.) 
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There's a time-tested trio that can be trusted to turn even 
beginners into good cooks-Planning, Buying and Basic Recipe. ! 
Plan your meals not only around the foods your family likes, 
but keep ln mind nutritional values and the need for variety 
in every diet. And surprise the famlly once in a while with a 
new dish! 
It takes practice, much reading of the advertisements, careful 
study or labels, and knowledge of seasonal foods to become a good 
buyer. But you'll oon take pride in the nutritious, delicious and 
economical meals you can turn out! Then, armed with a few baslo 
recipes, mastered until you can do them blindfolded, you're well 
on the way to becoming that paragon, A GOOD COOK! 
Check how a dlnner planned around a MORRELL PRIDE'ITE 
serves all three of these steps. A MORRELL PRIDE'ITE Is solid 
meat, you know, cut from the shoulder-sweetest of all pork meat. 
It Is cured and smoked to perfection under Morrell's constant 
quality-control. 
Here's our baste recipe for 
cooking MORRELL PRIVETTE : 
Let Pridette stand at room tem-
perature for 2 hours. Place on 
rack in shaUow baking pan and 
bake tn moderate oven, 325' F ., for 
30 to 35 minutes per pound. One-
half hour before it is done, remove 
from oven, score, spread with one cup oj orange marmalcute, and 
return to oven to finish baking. 
Serve witli baked potato roses, wax beans in cream, head 
lettuce salad, and hot rolls, with peach dumplings and hard sauce 
for dessert! 
* * * 
Potato roses are easy to make! Bake potatoes until tender. 
Roll gently to soften centers without breaking. Cnt two gashes at 
right angles in the top and squeeze ends gently toward center. Place 
a pat of butter in the heart of each "rose.'' 
* * * 
Lucky you, 1f you have enough PRIDE'ITE left to make this 
PRIDE'ITE A LA KING! (Perfect for club days, when you've got 
to get dlnner in a hurry!> 
To a can of cream of mushroom soup add '• pint of mllk and 
beat. Then add 2 cups PRIDETI'E cut in cubes ; re-heat, salt and 
pepper to taste, and serve in patty shells or on toast. 
* * * 
Something to think about/ It has been esti-
mated that in the course oj his lijeti~ an 
indiVidual eats 64,000 ~als, more or len! And 
so~bodll had to plan, ouv and cook 'em! 
* * * 
Whatever form of pork you buy-:.UORRELL 
Pride Ham, Bacon, ausa.ge, Canned ~teats or 
:Meat Loaves-you have the satisfa.ctJon of know-
ing you are getting top value for your meat money. 
For these :\Iorrell products are rich in the essential 
body-building vitamins and minerals, especially B_, are easily 
digested, and delicious in flavor. And all ;\Iornll :lleats are "G. 
~vernment inspected as a guarantee of wholesomeness and purity. 
Build satisfying, tasty meals around the :.uorrell Pride :.Ueats on 
sale at your ~Iorrell dealer' 
JOHN MORRELL &. CO Since 18l7 
